DOCUMENTARY AND ORAL DISCOVERY
IN LONG-TERM DISABILITY ACTIONS

INTRODUCTION
The Disc(very pr(cess in l(ng-term disability (“LTD”) acti(ns is a specialized exercise. While
the Rules &f Civil Pr&cedure apply equally t( an LTD acti(n as it w(uld t( a c(mmercial case,
certain rules and judicial rulings are m(re applicable than (thers. This article will highlight the
Rules and s(me (f the recent case law, unique t( LTD acti(ns, with which all LTD c(unsel need
t( be familiar. While it is bey(nd the sc(pe (f this article t( deal with the issue (f pleadings, it is
still w(rth menti(ning that the Disc(very pr(cess is entirely set up by and anch(red t( the
underlying pleadings. Give due th(ught t( the particularized c(mplaint t( be advanced and
ensure y(ur pleadings will permit the full line (f Disc(very y(u seek.
RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE
All c(unsel are well served by remaining familiar with the Rules &f Civil Pr&cedure as they t(uch
up(n Disc(very issues. A few (f the imp(rtant rules that sh(uld be remembered by lawyers
inv(lved in LTD acti(ns are summarized bel(w.i
Rule 31.03(2)(a) – Ch@ice @f LTD Insurance Rep
When the plaintiff c(nducts an Examinati(n f(r Disc(very (f the representative (f the LTD
insurer, the plaintiff has the ch(ice (f examining any (fficer, direct(r, (r empl(yee (n behalf (f
the insurer.ii The insurer can bring a m(ti(n bef(re the Disc(very f(r an (rder that the plaintiff
examine a different (fficer, direct(r, (r empl(yee, but it remains the defendant’s (nus t( c(ntest
the plaintiff’s selecti(n.
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litigati(n pr(cess, by l((king at the name that appears (n the insurer’s Affidavit (f D(cuments.
Very (ften, pr(bably m(re (ften than n(t, the insurer will seek t( put f(rward s(me(ne, (ther
than the fr(nt-line claims examiner wh( terminated the LTD claim, as its representative t( be
examined. Many (f the maj(r LTD insurers empl(y litigati(n claims handlers, wh(se functi(n is
t( bec(me inv(lved in a file (nly (nce litigati(n has c(mmenced. Such individuals have typically
n(t made any (f the claims decisi(ns (n the file in questi(n and generally d( n(t inf(rm
themselves ab(ut the particular file that is the subject (f litigati(n, bey(nd a review (f the file
d(cuments. Often, the litigati(n specialist has never even sp(ken t( the actual claims examiner
ab(ut the specific file in dispute.
Rarely sh(uld a plaintiff be c(ntent t( examine the litigati(n specialist pr(p(sed by the insurer:
•

Because the litigati(n specialist has n(t been inv(lved (n a day-t(-day basis, many
m(re undertakings will be required. The undertakings will c(nsist (f further d(cumentary
review, (wing t( the witness’s lack (f familiarity with each and every d(cument in the file,
and will als( inv(lve multiple requests t( speak t( the actual claims handler t( p(se
questi(ns that are uniquely within the kn(wledge (f that individual.

•

F(r the same reas(n that the insurer wants t( put f(rward an articulate, seas(ned
litigati(n veteran wh( has been asked questi(ns at d(zens if n(t hundreds (f
Examinati(ns f(r Disc(very, m(st plaintiffs w(uld prefer t( examine the actual claims
handler, wh( may never have been inv(lved in litigati(n bef(re, wh(se resp(nses are
invariably m(re candid, m(re relevant, and resp(nsive t( the actual issues in the
litigati(n.

•

The fr(nt-line claims examiner is in a better p(siti(n t( yield helpful admissi(ns, such as
the plaintiff’s willingness t( participate in rehabilitative initiatives, the plaintiff’s timely
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Because the litigati(n specialist is (ne step rem(ved, all (f this pers(nal c(nnecti(n is
l(st.
•

The claims examiner may have made the actual decisi(n t( terminate benefits (r n(t pay
in the first place, (r was intimately inv(lved in the decisi(n. Y(u want the (pp(rtunity t(
questi(n the decisi(n and hear fr(m the “h(rse’s m(uth”, n(t fr(m s(me(ne articulating
an argument after the fact fr(m his/her review (f the paper.

Cauti(n, (f c(urse, must be exercised with the ch(ice (f the insurer’s representative. Where
the plaintiff s(ught t( examine the president and CEO (f the insurer, an individual wh( had n(
actual kn(wledge (f any kind ab(ut the matter, the insurer was successful in thwarting that
request.iii Where the claims examiner was n( l(nger empl(yed by the LTD insurer, (wing t( her
(wn illness and inability t( w(rk, the c(urt declined the plaintiff’s m(ti(n t( c(mpel the claims
examiner t( attend at an Examinati(n f(r Disc(very.iv
Rule 31.06 – Sc@pe @f Examinati@n
Mixed Fact and Law
Usually, mixed questi(ns (f fact and law are pr(per at an Examinati(n f(r Disc(very.v
C(nsequently, it is appr(priate t( ask an insurance representative what p(siti(n the defence
takes (n a particular legal issue. Unlike the Examinati(n f(r Disc(very (f a defendant in a
m(t(r vehicle claim, there are a variety (f relevant legal issues that merit examinati(n when the
LTD insurer is being examined, such as:
•

Is it y(ur p(siti(n that the plaintiff’s subjective evidence, and her physician’s acceptance
(f her subjective c(mplaints, is insufficient t( meet the test f(r disability c(ntained in the
p(licy? Where in the c(ntract is the need f(r (bjective evidence (utlined?
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D( y(u accept that, as a first party relati(nship, there is a c(ntinuing (bligati(n t( adjust
the file, as inf(rmati(n bec(mes available, including the reinstatement (f benefits
previ(usly terminated in err(r?

•

D( y(u understand what is meant by the “duty (f g((d faith”? Can y(u describe that
(bligati(n in y(ur (wn w(rds?

The sc(pe (f questi(ns is (bvi(usly determined (n a case-by-case basis, but these few
examples illustrate questi(ns that extend bey(nd a mere factual inquiry that are germane t( the
LTD litigati(n pr(cess.
Witnesses
Rule 31.06(2) (bliges discl(sure (f the names and addresses (f pers(ns wh( might reas(nably
expect t( have kn(wledge (f transacti(ns (r (ccurrences in issue in the acti(n.

Careful

plaintiff’s c(unsel will carefully inspect the defendant’s pr(ducti(ns t( identify each and every
individual wh( has t(uched the file. Many (f the pe(ple identified in the d(cumentary rec(rd are
described by first name (nly, (r perhaps a first name and an initial.

By the end (f the

Examinati(n f(r Disc(very, (ne w(uld h(pe that the full name (f every single pers(n menti(ned
has been revealed, with en(ugh inf(rmati(n ab(ut that pers(n’s inv(lvement in the file, and his
(r her place within the c(rp(rate hierarchy, t( permit the creati(n (f a c(rp(rate chart.
Pursuant t( Rule 31.06(2), a plaintiff might als( seek t( determine which (f the individuals n(w
identified (n the c(rp(rate chart still remain empl(yed with the insurer.

There is (ften a

surprising degree (f turn(ver within the insurance industry, such that in s(me files half (f the
individuals ((r m(re) identified (n the c(rp(rate chart are n( l(nger empl(yed by the insurer.
This inf(rmati(n helps identify wh( the plaintiff might expect t( face as a witness at trial, wh( the
plaintiff might seek t( c(ntact f(r inf(rmati(n ab(ut the insurer’s practices (if the f(rmer
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the claims handling pr(cess.
Even when the fr(nt-line claims examiner has been pr(duced (n behalf (f the insurer, that
pers(n must still make reas(nable inquiries (f fell(w servants (f the c(rp(rati(n, including
f(rmer empl(yees n( l(nger with the insurer, unless the circumstances make it unreas(nable.vi
Many insurers have in-h(use physicians assisting (n files. N(t (nly sh(uld the identity (f the
medical pr(fessi(nal, al(ng with his (r her specialty, be pr(vided, the curriculum vitae f(r that
individual sh(uld be pr(duced. A plaintiff sh(uld try t( elicit as much inf(rmati(n as the defence
will permit, in terms (f the number (f claims that the in-h(use medical pers(n helps t(
adjudicate, the nature (f the adjudicative pr(cess itself, and whether the medical pers(n acts
simply in an advis(ry r(le (r has an abs(lute say (n certain medical issues. What is the
relati(nship (f the “in-h(use physician” t( the insurer? Is he an empl(yee (r (n a c(ntract?
D(es he have his (wn (ffice at the insurance c(mpany (ffice? All (f this inf(rmati(n is relevant
t( the p(tential f(r bias.
Rule 31.08
Many defence lawyers in LTD acti(ns are in-h(use c(unsel (r individuals wh( primarily restrict
their practice t( LTD claims. Particularly when the fr(nt-line claims examiner is being examined,
as (pp(sed t( the litigati(n specialist, there can be a tendency f(r defence c(unsel t( attempt t(
answer questi(ns (n behalf (f the witness. A plaintiff lawyer need n(t aut(matically (bject, and
indeed sh(uld always strive t( maintain a c(rdial w(rking relati(nship with defence c(unsel.
Often times, defence c(unsel is the individual best placed t( resp(nd t( certain inquiries.
Remain mindful, h(wever, (f the language (f Rule 31.08 which states:
Questi(ns (n an (ral examinati(n f(r disc(very shall be answered by the pers(n
being examined but, where there is n( (bjecti(n, the questi(n may be answered
by his (r her c(unsel and the answer shall be deemed t( be the answer (f the
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pers(n repudiates, c(ntradicts (r qualifies the answer.
There are times when the best answer sh(uld c(me fr(m the witness pers(nally, and n(t
thr(ugh c(unsel. B(th plaintiff and defence c(unsel alike sh(uld be using this rule t( ensure
that the answer is received fr(m the witness, when required.
Rule 34.12(2)
This is a seld(m used rule that all(ws f(r an (bjecti(nable questi(n t( be answered,
n(twithstanding the (bjecti(n. This rule pr(vides:
A questi(n that is (bjected t( may be answered with the (bject(r’s c(nsent, and
where the questi(n is answered, a ruling shall be (btained fr(m the c(urt bef(re
the evidence is used at a hearing.
Given the high c(st (f litigati(n, we sh(uld all strive t( be practical and efficient. Once a
questi(n has been answered, it may be unnecessary t( use that evidence at trial in any event.
Hearing the evidence, h(wever, might satisfy a c(ncern and may eliminate the need t( bring a
m(ti(n c(mpelling answers t( refusals. Y(u d( n(t set up the effective use (f Rule 34.12(2) by
being (bstreper(us, belligerent, and sneaky.vii Thr(ugh c((perati(n, y(u may well persuade the
(pp(sing party t( permit the questi(n t( be answered, n(twithstanding the (bjecti(n, as per
Rule 34.12(2). There is n( harm in trying and y(u likely get p(ints, sh(uld there be a m(ti(n f(r
refusals, fr(m the Master (r Judge wh( hears that m(ti(n, if y(u suggested this pr(cedure and
y(ur (pp(nent declined the invitati(n.
SOLICITOR AND CLIENT PRIVILEGEviii
Because (f the first party relati(nship that exists in LTD acti(ns, the mutual duty (f g((d faith,
and the p(ssibility f(r aggravated damages (r punitive damages claims, the p(tential always
exists f(r an examinati(n (f d(cuments (r inf(rmati(n (ver which claims (f privilege are
asserted.
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There will be instances where it applies t( pr(ducti(ns s(ught fr(m the plaintiff, and where it
applies t( pr(ducti(ns s(ught fr(m the defendant in an LTD acti(n. The sc(pe (f privilege is
wide and enc(mpasses all inf(rmati(n passed between the lawyer and client. H(wever, n(t all
c(mmunicati(ns between a lawyer and client are privileged – just th(se where the client has in
fact s(ught legal advice.ix
L((k very carefully at the Schedule “B” (f an Affidavit (f D(cuments t( get a sense f(r the kinds
(f d(cuments (ver which privilege is being claimed. If there is a b(ilerplate Schedule “B”, (ne
must insist up(n a fully particularized Schedule “B” that clearly identifies the d(cuments and the
type (f privilege being claimed.
One must distinguish the facts c(ntained within the privileged c(mmunicati(ns fr(m the
c(mmunicati(ns themselves.

The leading decisi(n (n the discl(sure (f s(licit(r client

inf(rmati(n remains the 1999 Ontari( C(urt (f Appeal decisi(n in General Accident v. Chruszx,
which held that s(licit(r client privilege extends t( c(mmunicati(ns in whatever their f(rm may
be, but it d(es n(t extend t( the facts which may be referred t( in th(se c(mmunicati(ns, if
th(se facts are (therwise disc(verable and relevant. Thus, where a c(mmunicati(n between
s(licit(r and client takes place f(r the purp(se (f c(nveying (r receiving inf(rmati(n (n matters
(f fact, and n(t f(r the purp(ses (f eliciting an (pini(n, the c(mmunicati(n is n(t privileged and
may be (btained (n Disc(very in civil pr(ceedings.
Als(, be aware (f the distincti(n between s(licit(r client privilege and litigati(n privilege. The
C(urt (f Appeal, in Chrusz, n(ted that there is n(thing sacr(sanct ab(ut litigati(n privilege.
While s(licit(r client privilege stands against the w(rld, litigati(n privilege is a pr(tecti(n (nly
against the adversary, and (nly until terminati(n (f the litigati(n.
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settlement,xi but has als( refused t( require an insurer t( disg(rge a previ(us claims file arising
fr(m an earlier acti(n between the same parties.xii
In LTD acti(ns with an existing hist(ry (f benefits being paid by the insurer, there may be
(ccasi(ns where the decisi(n t( terminate benefits was made as a result (f a legal (pini(n (n
the matter. On these files, a plaintiff will want t( seek pr(ducti(n (f the underlying (pini(n (n
which the denial was based. Sam&ila v. Prudentialxiii stands as an auth(rity f(r this line (f
questi(ning, with the c(urt finding that s(licit(r and client privilege was waived by the insurer,
and with an Order f(r pr(ducti(n (f any and all legal (pini(ns (btained by the insurer relating t(
the denial (f c(verage. Subsequently, when this argument has been applied, the c(urt has
indicated that determining when the investigative d((r shuts and the defence d((r (pens is a
questi(n (f fact.

If inf(rmati(n was being gathered b(th f(r the purp(ses (f

investigati(n/assessment, as well as f(r the purp(ses (f defending a p(ssible claim, in the
absence (f c(nvincing evidence that the d(minant purp(se was defence rather than
investigati(n, the claim f(r litigati(n privilege fails.xiv Als( see Hanna v. R&yal & SunAlliance
Insurance C&mpany with respect t( the m(ment in time when the investigative d((r cl(ses and
the defence d((r (pens.xv
On the issue (f privilege, Master Dash, in Mamaca v. C&sec&xvi, has recently (ffered a cauti(n
which all defence c(unsel (ught t( bear in mind, indicating:
The (nus is (n the defendant as the party asserting privilege t( adduce such
evidence. N( internal d(cuments have been pr(duced, indicating that the
resp(nsible claims handlers at the time c(ntemplated litigati(n, reas(nably (r
n(t, (r that d(cuments were created f(r such purp(se. T( the c(ntrary, all the
evidence suggests that the ensuing d(cuments were created as part (f the
n(rmal claims assessment pr(cess.
Master Dash further added that, even if he was wr(ng with respect t( the m(ment in time when
litigati(n privilege began, it w(uld be inappr(priate n(t t( disg(rge the Schedule “B”
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behind the cl(ak (f litigati(n privilege (r else…evidence (f (ne’s (wn misc(nduct can never be
exp(sed t( the light (f day”.xvii
CONCLUSION
The Disc(very pr(cess f(r b(th plaintiff and defence c(unsel alike is a valuable part (f the
litigat(r’s arsenal when inv(lved in an LTD file. The first party nature (f the relati(nship, the
(pp(rtunity f(r claims f(r aggravated t( punitive damages, and the simple fact that the
relati(nship usually results in a lengthy peri(d (f c(ntact between the parties, bef(re litigati(n
ever c(mmences, creates (ccasi(ns where (ne side (r the (ther wishes t( delve int( matters (f
privilege. Kn(wing the law will be (f assistance in either advancing (r thwarting requests f(r
pr(ducti(n (f privileged d(cuments.
On any LTD file, there is n( substitute f(r a th(r(ugh review (f the file and understanding the
specific facts and issues in dispute. Creative questi(ning is a key t( success. D(cumentary
and (ral Disc(very in LTD acti(ns is (ften critical f(r b(th the plaintiff and defendant. With a
th(r(ugh kn(wledge (f the Rules &f Civil Pr&cedure, and the relevant case law, careful litigat(rs
are like l(cksmiths wh( can make their (wn keys t( (pen l(cked d((rs, disc(vering the
necessary evidence t( succeed al(ng the way.

i
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